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Electrochemical Properties of N onflammable Organo-Fluorine Compounds 

for Lithium Ion Batieries 
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Abstract Elec仕ochemicalbehavior of organo-fluorine compounds with high oxidation stability has been 

investigat巴d.Oxidation curr巴ntsof fluorine compound-containing ECIDEC solutions w紅白 muchsmaller than those of 

EC/DEC and EC/DEC/PC at the higher potentials than 6 V vs Li/Li+. Electrochemical reduction of fluorine compounds 

started at ca. 2 V vs Li/Li+ higher than those for EC， DEC and PC. How町民自rstcoulombic efficiencies for natural 

graphite巴lectrodesin fluorine compound-containing EC/DEC mixtures were nearly the same as those in ECIDEC without 

increase in irreversible capacities. Furtherrnore白rstcoulombic efficiencies in fluorine compound-containing ECIDECIPC 

mixtures were much larger than those in EC/DEC/PC itself. The results show that the fluorine compounds used in the 

present study can be used as non-flammable solvents for lithium ion batteries 

1. Introduction 

Lithium ion batteries are currently used as important 

elec仕ic sources for many electronic instruments such as 

computers， mobile phones， watches and so on‘ Recently th巴

demand as elec住民 sources for electric vehicles is rapidly 

increasing. Lithium ion batteries with high power densities are 

especially requested for this purpose. However， lithium ion 

batteries have a possibility of firing and/or explosion at high 

temperatures， by short circuit， by overcharging and so on since 

they use flammable organic solvents differently from other 

secondary batteries with aqu巴ous巴lec仕olytesolutions. The 

safety problem is one of the most important issues for th巴

practical use of lithium ion batteries. To incr巴asethe therrnal 

and oxidation stability of lithium ion batteries， new additives or 

solvents have been investigated1)-23). Most of them ar巴

phosphorus compounds (phosphates) having flame r巴tardant

properties. It was shown that the phosphorus compounds 

improved therrnal stability of lithium ion ba杭eries.However， 

ba抗己勾Tperforrnance was lowered in most ofthe cases 
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In addition to phosphorus compounds， organo-fluorine 

compounds have high stability against oxidation because 

introduction of fluorine atoms into organic compounds reduces 

HOMO/LUMO energies. Decrease in HOMO energies gives 

high anti-oxidation ability to organo-fluorine compounds 

Therefore organo山 fluorine compounds are different type 

candidates as flame retardant solvents for lithium ion batteries. 

However， the decrease in LUMO巴nergiesdue to introduction 

of fluorine atoms into organic compounds sirnultaneously 

elevates reduction potentials of organic compounds24)， which 

facilitates electroch巴mical decomposition of fluorine 

compounds. If electrochemical reduction of fluorine 

compounds continues for a long time without forrning 

protective surface film (Solid Electrol戸eInterface: SEI) on 

carbonac巴ous anod巴 ， 註Teversible capacity unfortunately 

increases. How町民 ifd巴composedproducts quicldy forrns SEI， 

such fluorin巴 compoundscan be used as solvents. Anoth巴r

important problem is miscibility of fluorine compounds with 

polar solvents for lithium ion batteries such as EC (ethylene 

carbonate)， PC (propylene carbonate)， DEC (diethyl carbonate) 

and so on. In the pres巴ntstudy，巴lec位ochemicalredox reactions 

of fluorine compounds were investigated and charge/discharge 

characteristics of natural graphit巴electrodeswer巴巴valuatedin 

fluorine compound-containing solv巴ntsfor the application of 

organo-fluorine compounds to flame retardant solvents for 

lithium ion b副 enes.
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2. Experimantal /PC/(A， B or C). Ga1vanostatic charge/discharge cyclings wer巴

performed at a current density of 60 mAJg between 0 and 3 V 

Natura1 graphite powd巴rsamp1es (purity: >99.95%) with re1ative to the Li/Lt r巴ferencee1ec仕odein a glove box fill巴d

average particle sizes of 5， 10， 15，25 and 40凹 (abbreviated with Ar at 250C. 

to NG5μm， NGlOμm， NGl5μm， NG25トlmandNG40μm) were 

used for cyclic voltammetry and charge/discharge cycling. The 3. Results and discussion 

dOO2 va1u巴sobtained by X-ray diffractome仕ywere 0.3355， 

0.3354ヲ 0.3355ラ 0.3358and 0.3358 nm for NG5μm， NGlOμm， 3.1. S，民向cestructure of natural graphite samples 

NGl5μm， NG25トlm and NG40flm， respective1y. Surface 

structure of natura1 graphite samp1es wer巴investigat巴dbyBET 

surface area measurement and Raman spectroscopy with 

Nd:YV04 1aser (532 nm) 

Th巴 following fluorine compounds with carbonate 

structures (purity: 99.9%， H20く10ppm)， synthesized in Daikin 

Indus仕ies，Ltd.， were used in th巴presentstudy. 

A: 4-(2ム3，3-Tetrafluoropropoxymethy1)ー[1，3]dioxo1an-2-one

B: 4-(2ム3，3-Te仕afluoro-2-trifluoromethy1-propy1)ー[1，3]

dioxo1an-2-one 

C: Bis-(2，2，3，3-te仕afluoro-propy1)carbonate 

D: Bis-(2ユ，3，3，3-pentafluoro-propy1)carbonat巴

HOMO and LUMO energies of fluorine compounds A， B， 

C and D were ca1cu1ated by Spartan'06 semi-empirica1 method 

using AM1， b巴ingcompared with thos巴 forthe same type 

compounds consisting of C， H and 0 (A-H， B-H， C-H and 

D-H). 

Oxidation currents for 0.67 mol/~ LiC104 -EC/DEC (1:1 

by vo1ume)ヲ EC/DEC/PC(1:1:1 by vo1ume) and EC/DEC/(A， 

B or C) (1: 1 : 1 by vo1ume) were measured by 1inear sweep of 

potentia1 at 0.1 mV/s using Pt wire e1ec仕ode.Counter and 

reference e1ectrodes were 1ithium foil. 

Three-e1ectrode cell with natura1 graphit巴 asa working 

e1ectrode and lithium foil as counter and reference e1ectrodes 

wer巴 usedfor cyclic vo1tammetry study and ga1vanostatic 

charge/discharge experiments. E1ectro1yte solutions were 

prepared by mixing the fluorine compound A， B， C or D with 1 

mol/~ LiC104 - EC/DEC (1:1 by vo1ume) and/or 1 mom 

LiC104 -EC/DECIPC (1:1:1 by vo1ume). F1uorine compounds 

A， B and C are mixed with EC/DEC and EC/DEC/PC in who1e 

range of composition at room temperature while the solubility 

of D is ca. 10 vo1% in both solvent mixtures. For cyclic 

voltammetry studyヲ 0.5mol/~ LiC104 - EC/DEC/(A， B or C) 

(1: 1:2 by vo1ume) and 0.91 mo1/~ LiC104 -EC/DEC/D (1: 1 :0.2 

by vo1ume) were used. Cyclic voltammograms were obtained 

usingNG5μm at a scan rat巴ofO.1mV/s for EC/DEC/(A， B or 

C) and 1.0 mV/s for ECIDEC/D. For ga1vanostatic 

charge/discharge experiments， the mlxmg ratios of solvents 

were 1:1:1 by vo1ume in 0.67 mom LiC104 - EC厄EC/(A，B 

or C) and 1:1:1:1.5 by vo1ume in 0.67 mol/~ LiCI04 -EC/DEC 

Surface areas were 13.9， 9目2，6.9， 3.7 and 3.2 m2/g for 

NG5μm， NG10flm， NGl5μm， NG25トl1ll and NG40fl1ll， 

r巴spectively.Change in the pore volume has the same仕end.In 

mesopore size distributions， NG5μn， NG10μm and NG15μm 

have the larger peaks at a diameter of 2.3 nm while NG25μm 

and NG40μm show the smaller peaks at a diameter of 2.0 nm. 

Raman spectra of five natural graphite samp1es had s仕ong

G-bands (1580 cm-1) and very weak D四bands(1360 cm勺.The 

peal仁intensityratio of D-band to G-band is defined as R value 

(=ID/IG) indicating the degree of surface disorder of carbon 

materia1s. R va1ues of five natural graphit巴samp1eswere in the 

range of 0.23 to 0.27ヲ whichshows that surface disorder of fiv巴

samples is simi1ar to each other. 

3.2. HOMO and LUMO energies ofjluorine compounds 

Substitution of fluorin巴 for hydrogen increases 

anti-oxidation ability of organic compounds. HOMO energies 

are the lower in fluorine compounds A， B， C and D than A-H， 

B-H， C-H and D-H， respective1y. It suggests that fluorine 

compounds A， B， C and D are stronger against e1ec仕ochemical

oxidation than A-H， B-H， C-H and D同区， r巴spective1y.However， 

LUMO energies are simultaneously decreased by fluorine 

m仕oductioninto organic compounds. It also suggests that th巴

compounds A， B， C and D are electrochemically reduced at 

higher potentia1s than A-H， B-H， C-H and D-H， respectiv巴1y.

3.3. Electrochemical oxidation of jluorine compounds 

Fig. 1 shows oxidation currents measured for 0.67 mol/~ 

LiCI04 - ECIDEC， EC/DECIPC and EC/DEC/(A， B or C) 

solutions. Oxidative decomposition started at ca. 6 V vs Li/Li+ 

for all solutions. Gas evolution was a1so obs巴rvedabove 6 V. 

How巴ver，the oxidation currents were much smaller in 

EC厄EC/(A，B or C) than in both EC/DEC and EC/DEC/PC at 

the higher potentials than 6 V. The decreas巴inthe oxidation 

currents by mixing of fluorine compounds with ECIDEC was 

much larger than the mixing ratio of fluorine compoundsヲl.e.

33.3 vol%， which would have been caus巴dby decrease in the 
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e1ec仕odearea due to adsorption of stab1e fluorine compounds 

on Pt e1巴ctrodesurface. Thus the mixing of organo-fluorine 

compounds with ECIDEC high1y incr巴asesoxidation stability 

of e1ectrol戸esolutions 

吾]2.0 t 
J 
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Fig. 1 Linear sw巴巴pvoltammograms for Pt wire e1ec仕odein 

0.67 mo1lE LiC104 - ECIDEC (1:1 vo1)， EC/DECIPC (1:1:1 

vo1) and ECIDEC/(A， B or C) (1: 1: 1 vo1) 

(a) EC/DEC， (b) ECIDEC/PC， (c) EC/DEC/A， (d) EC/DEC/B， 

(e) ECIDEC/C. 

3.4. Electrochemical reduction offluorine compounds 

Cyclic vo1tammograms obtained in fluorine 

compounιcontaining solvents show the 1arge reduction 

currents indicating the decomposition of fluorine compounds A， 

B and C whi1巴 thereduction current for D was very small 

becaus巴 ofits 10w solubility in ECIDEC. The e1即位och巴mica1

reduction of A， B， C and D started at 2.0， 2.2， 1.9 and 2.3 V 

and their reduction cu汀巴ntpeaks were observed at 1.0， 1.1， 

0.55 and 2.1 V vs Li/Lt， respective1y. Th巴 reductioncurrent 

increased in the order of A， B and C (AくBくC).On the other 

hand， the reduction current peak for EC was 10cated at 0.68 V 

as usual. Since the reduction of EC， DEC and PC starts at 1.4， 

1.3 and 1.0-1.6 V25)，26)， respectiv巴1y，all fluorine compounds 

used in the present study are reduc巴dat the higher potentia1s 

than EC， DEC and PC as suggested by mo1ecu1ar orbita1 

ca1cu1ation 

3.5. Charge/discharge behavior of natural graphite samples in 

fluorine compound-containing solvents 

In 0.67 mo1/1:: LiC104 -EC/DEC and ECIDEC/(A， B or C) 

solutions， charge/discharge capacities and cou10mbic 

efficiencies at 1st cycle were similar to each other. Charge 

capacities at 1st cycle were in the range of 358-329 mAh!g in 

both EC/DEC and EC/DEC/(A， B or C)， slight1y decreasing 

from NG5μm to NG40μm， i.e. with increasing average particle 

size. First cou10mbic efficiency increased from 75.1% 

(NG5μm) to 85.7% (NG40μm) with decreasing surface area of 

natura1 graphit巴 thoughthe actua1 current density increases 

with decreasing surface area. It means that SEI is quickly 

formed on natura1 graphite powder by the d巴compositionof EC 

and fluorine compound A， B or C. In EC/DEC/(A， B or C)， 

first cou1ombic巴fficienciesw巴r巴 inthe range of 76.3同 87.1%，

74.4-88.4% and 72.3必7.5%，respectiv巴1y，a1so increasing 企om

NG51lm to NG40μm. In the cas巴 ofNGl5μm，first cou1ombic 

efficiencies slight1y increased by th巴 additionof B and C to 

ECIDEC. The resu1ts show that fluorine compounds A， B and 

C well contribute to the SEI formation without incr巴asein 

廿reversib1e capacity. First charge capacities somewhat 

decreased with increasing average particle size of natura1 

graphite probab1y due to the slow Li diffusion in graphene 

1ay巴rs

Table 1 First coulombic efficiencies for natura1 graphite 

samp1es in 0.67 mol/，f LiC104 - ECIDEC/PC (X) and 

EC/DEC/PC/(A， B or C). 

Graphite First cou1ombic efficiency (%) 

X X1A X/B X1C 

NG5μm 72.1 71.7 72.4 73.0 

NGlOμm 61.9 69.8 77.8 65.1 

NG15μm 58.0 69.4 81.6 63.0 

NG25μm 54.1 75.7 82.0 80.3 

NG40μm 54.3 69.6 87.7 78.3 

SEI formation on high crystalline natura1 graphite is slow 

in PC-containing s01vents， which normally causes 1arge 

increase in irreversib1e capacity. In fact， frrst cou10mbic 

effici閉じy decreased 企om 72.1% (NG5開n) to 54.3% 

(NG40μm) with decreasing surface area， i.e. with increasing 

actua1 cuη巴ntd巴nsityin 0.67 mo1/s LiC104 - EC/DEC/PC. 

However， discharge capacities at 1st cycle were decreased by 

addition of the fluorine compounds to EC厄EC/PC except 

NG5μm. The decreas巴 in first discharge capacities for 

NGlOμm， NG15μm， NG25トLmand NG40μmw巴rein the range 

of 76鴫 127mAh!g， 93-220 mAh!g and 42-188 mAh!g in 

ECIDEC/PC/(A， B or C)， respective1y， incr巴asing from 

NG10μm to NG40llm. On the other hand， charge capacities 

wer巴 simi1ar to each other in both EC厄ECIPC and 

ECIDEC/PC/(A， B or C) in most of th巴 cases ( charge 

capacities: 349-314 mAh!g in EC/DEC/PC; 350-314 mAh!g in 

ECIDEC/PC/A; 347-317 mAh!g in ECIDEC/PC/B; 354-331 

mAh!g in ECIDECIPC/C). Consequently frrst cou10mbic 

efficiencies wer巴increased by mixing of fluorine compounds 
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with ECIDECIPC except NG5μm as shown in Table 1 

Addition of f1uorine compounds was not effective for 

increasing first coulombic efficiencies of NG5μm probably 

because of its large surface area wh巴reactual current density 

was relativ巴lysmall. Nevertheless， the results cl巴arlyshow that 

the f1uorine compounds A， B and C can be us巴das solvents for 

all natural graphite samples including NG5μm because no 

mcreas巴 inirreversible capacity was observed. The incr巴asem 

first coulombic efficiency by mixing of f1uorine compound was 

larger as the surface area of natural graphite decreased， i.e. 

from NG10μm to NG40J.!m， which suggests that high values of 

first coulombic efficiencies can be obtain巴dalso at high current 

densities. These results mean that addition of A， B and C to 

ECIDECIPC mixture highly facilitates SEI formation on natural 

graphite electrodes of NG10μm -NG40μm. Among three 

f1uorine compounds examined， B was the best for increasing 

first coulombic efficiencies of natural graphite巴lectrodes.The 

same phenomena are also seen in first charge/discharge 

potential curves obtained in 0.67 mol/i LiCI04 -ECIDECIPC 

and EC厄EC/PC/(A，B or C) solutions (Fig. 2). In 0.67 mol/i 

LiCI04 - ECIDECIPC， potential plateaus indicating the 

elec仕ochemicalreduction of PC are observed at 0.8 V. The 

potential plateau became longer with decreasing surface area 

企omNG5μm to NG40μn， b巴ingconsistent with decreas巴 in

frrst coulombic巴fficiency.The potential plateaus showing the 

reduction of PC almost disappear巴dby mixing of f1uorine 

compounds A， B or C with ECIDECIPC except NG5μm as 

shown in Fig. 2. In the case of NG5μm， no change in the 

potential curves was observed by the addition of f1uorine 

compounds. Fig. 3 shows charge capacities and coulombic 

efficiencies as a function of cycle number， obtained in 0.67 

mol/{'， LiCI04 - ECIDECIPC/(B). Cyclability was good in all 

cases and coulombic efficiencies approached 100% after 

several cycles. First coulombic efficiencies were increas巴dby 

addition of f1uorine compounds Aヲ Band C to ECIDECIPC 

except for NG5問 1. This trend was more evident with 

increasing average particle size of natural graphite. Even after 

1 st cycle， coulombic efficiencies were higher in 

EC厄ECIPC/(A，B or C) solutions than in EC/DECIPC itself in 

many cases. In the case ofNG10μm and NGl5μm， the charge 

capacities were slightly lower in ECIDECIPC/(A， B or C) 

solutions than in ECIDECIPC in most of the cases， which could 

be due to increase in the resistances of SEI films containing 

f1uorine groups because SEI resistance was increased by the 

m仕oductionof f1uorine groups into SEI while charge仕ansfer

resistance was reduced27) The r巴sultsobtained show that 

mixing of f1uorine compounds A， B and C with EC厄ECIPC

not only improves oxidation stabiliザ ofelec甘olytesolutions 

but also increases first coulombic efficiencies， i.e. reduces 

町巴versiblecapacities. 
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Fig. 2 First charge/discharge potential curves for natural 

graphite samples in 0.67 mol/{'， LiCI04 - ECIDECIPC (1:1:1 

vol) and ECIDECIPC/(A， B or C) (1: 1: 1: 1.5 vol). 

(a) NG5ドm，(b) NG10ドm，(c) NG15阿n，(d) NG25μm， (e) 

NG40μm. 
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Fig. 3 Charge capacities and coulombic efficiencies for natural 

graphite samples in 0.67 mol/{'， LiCI04 - EC!DECIPC (1:1:1 

vol) and EC!DEC/PC/B (1: 1: 1: 1.5 vol) 

(a) NG5μill， (b) NGI0μm， (c) NG15μm， (d) NG25μmヲ(巴)

NG40μm 
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